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tic abdomen browvnish. Palpi dark brown, with whitishi scales interinixed
on the under surface; antennae with alternate annulations of white and
(lark brown ; head, thorax and fore wings ochireous, dusted with wîhite
and with soi-e sniail dzirk browvn spots along, the costal and dorsal mar-
gins (these spots resonetimies indistinct), and the apex sometinies
sparsely dusted with dark brown scales ; the triangle is ve;y faintly
indicated, being a little paler than. the rest of the wing ; ciliae pale
grayisli fuscous, ivitli the apex and a Ilhinder marginal" fine about the
miiddle (lark brown. AI. eX. 7 lines. 'lhle larvae ivere found in abund-
ance at 1)rura, Colorado, in Septenîber (ait. 5,300 ft.> rolling downward
from the tip of the leaves of the Box Aider (Neà,undo). Thoulgh thiÉ
tree is abundant iii Kentucky, 1 have neyer met witli any Iarvae of this
genus feeding on it.

In tie last number of the Gincinna f/i Quearter/y ':;oui-iil cf Scie',ce
(Vol. 2, p. 289) 1 have l)tblislied descriptions of other species of 2"ineina
froni Colorado, but that paper ahounds in typographical errors, some of
which it is necessary to correct to prevent confusion ; and as that journal
is no longer publishied, I avail iyseif of this opportunity to correct theni.
Suchi mistakes as Il Te;zcia-" instead of Zineina are palpable and scarcely
need correction, but there are others that do. P. 29o, fo-i Ilrosasuffusella"
read roseosufusella; for Il 7Fzygrte'> read Fity,,e/e. P. C.91, for Ilgazltso-

/dzii"read ,r/asldgi.P. 292, for Ilcriiciferulie" read cruci/er-
alritm. P. 294, for Il oeati,<7a " read goed(arte11a, and for " sprzu
relia" read sparsipilvella. P. 295 and else'vhere, for "IPuylloetis" read
Pzy1cilzis/is. P. 300, for I espedegofoliella " read lesbeclezavfoliella. P.
3 0 1, for "uroel"read pruzioneîla, and p. 3o4, fc r Iliz1uiva " read
Y/,eisoa.

I take this opportunity also to correct a fev errors of a sinîîlar char-
acter wvhich, thanks to ihe P. D. or bad chirography, have crept into some
recent nunîbers of the C2AN. ENwr. Ante p. 12?4, for Ilbodicella " read
badiiel la. 'lihe position in which the namnes Soienobia WVals/,ella CIem. and'
Tinea aitropulvella Chamb. are placed on p. 125, nuiglit possibly convey
the impression that they are considered as synonynîs for the samre species,
but such ivas; fot mny intention, as the insects are very distinct and have
but little resemblance to eachi other. Wals/ulla is lo. rit. only catalogued
as found in Canada.


